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IMPORTANT REMINDERS:
Friday, January 20, Senior Night for Bowlers at Basketball
Monday, January 23, Student Dismissal 12:30pm
Tuesday, January 24, Girls Varsity/Boys Varsity Doubleheader

Getting 
to 

Know;  

On Thursday, January 19th, Trinity
hosted it's very first female wrestling
meet welcoming Lutheran West and
Brush High School. 

Girls from Brush and Lutheran West
wrestled first followed by a match
between Lutheran West and Brush and
then Trinity took on Lutheran West,
ending with Trinity taking on Brush. 

Izzy Iacano is Trinity's sole female
wrestler this year and went 1 and 1
beating her opponent from Brush with a
pin. 

After 20+ years here at Trinity it still 
feels like home. As head of the science 
department and chair of the Medical 

Internship Track, I have the privilege of 
watching the students apply their 

knowledge in real world opportunities.
Science reinforces wonder in students

and allows them to understand the 
world around them. Science is fun- 

periodically! Lol! 
 

The Medical Internship Track allows 
students to not only explore a career in 
the field of medicine or sciences, but it 
also gives them insight into caring for 
people. Over the years students have 
gone on to be doctors, veterinarians, 

nurses, scientist, etc. and this is 
extremely fulfilling. 

 
Obviously, I am a teacher, but I am also 

a husband and the father of two THS 
graduates, one a pediatric nurse at 

Rainbows Babies and Children’s 
Hospital in the Emergency Department 
(CSU graduate) and one in advertising 
planning to go back to grad school for 
her master’s in social work (Oberlin 

graduate). My wife and daughters 
continue to support and volunteer at 

THS because it means a great deal to us.  
I wish that when I wasn’t working, I was 
just lying in my lounge chair watching 

tv…’A body at rest wants to stay at rest’ 
(Newton’s first law)  But life keeps me 

too busy and I wouldn’t have it any 
other way! 

 
 

It was also senior night for our
wrestlers, so Ladon Turner
received special recognition
along with his parents and
more than a dozen of Trinity's
wrestling alumni also turned
out to cheer on their fellow
Trojans. 

More photos of our alumni on
page 3...
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Winter Sports Heading into their Final Month of Play

JV and Varsity boys both took a hard loss to Lutheran
West Tuesday night. JV fell 66-49 but never stopped
fighting for the win tightening the gap to 6 before
falling short. 

Girls BasketballBoys Basketball 

Bowling 

Varsity girls beat Cleveland Central Catholic on
Monday, January 16th 41-39 with De'Oshania
Bennett being named MVP of the game for her
stellar defense and the 10 points she put up. 

One more week of regular season this Saturday
against Central Catholic at Parma Rollhouse. 

And tonight during half time of the boys Varsity
basketball game, four senior bowlers will be
recognized.  Come cheer on your Trojans and give
the bowlers your support. 

Wrestling 

Varsity boys had the lead against Lutheran West
throughout most of the game but fell just short in the
final minute with a final score of 56-53.  Dom
Locklear and Quincy Haynes both had four 3's a
piece to give Trinity 24 of their points. Bowlers fell short of a

win this past Saturday
but Malissa Aaron did
have her best games. 
 Her previous high game
was 120 and she beat
that with a 137 and 135
and was also the best
bowler in the Baker
games. 

Brian Eddy went 2-0 Thursday night, Mario Muniz
went 1-1, Izzy Iacano also went 1-1 and Hassaun
Shibley had 1 forfeit and a win. 
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Term Two Now Underway

Renewing Important Community Relationships

Trinity High School’s Pre-Professional
Internship Program is so glad to be back at The
Cleveland Museum of Natural History to
continue our long-standing relationship with
this world-renowned organization.  

Seniors Mitchell Jones and Kai’Lyn Thompson
interviewed and were selected by the
Paleontology/Physical Collections Department.
They are processing bones for displays.  They
report that last week, they were stringing
primate vertebrae together.

You never know who you’re going to see when you visit our interns
in the field.  Marla Daugherty, Trinity Internship Site Liaison, was at
Broadway Animal Clinic recently visiting our intern Kaylen Dawson
and was delighted to see Trinity alum Isaiah Johnson, class of 2020.  

Isaiah was hired at Broadway Animal Clinic after his Trinity
internship there his senior year.  Isaiah works at the clinic as much
as his busy schedule allows.  He is a sophomore at Kent State
University studying Zoology and is also in the Ohio Army National
Guard.  

'20 Graduate Isaiah Johnson Still Stays Connected

Academic Challenge  Prepares for Competition 

Mr. Marszal continues to drill the Academic Challenge team as they prepare for an upcoming competition. 
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Faculty/Staff and Alumni News

At least  a  dozen of  our wrestl ing alumni
turned out  Thursday,  January 19th as our
wrestlers  took on Lutheran West  and Brush
High Schools  making history by hosting our
first  ever girls  match in Godlewski
gymnastium.  

After  the match several  former Trinity
graduates signed the alumni wall .   They
represented several  years including Antonio
Zindroski  who coached from '18- '21.  

Our Alumni Wall Continues to Fill Up

Senior Nights Bring out Alum

John DiBaggio, '81 Naval Jackson '21
Darnell Caver '20

Antonio Zindroski '17
Cael Brown '21

John Krakora '21

Marvin Pozderac '83

Ms. Gagne Creates a Reading Nook for her Students
Ms. Gagne spent her long
weekend over MLK day
here at  school  painting her
room and creating this
amazing l ibrary/reading
nook space.   
This  is  just  another
example of  how Trinity
teachers go above and
beyond for their  students .


